
Shirt Waists

pi-pl- ay

Worth $1 to $2.

TO CLOSE AT

25c

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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CABAS VALLIY ItUAU.

MiUaal Thlnki It among Possibilities
For tne Near Future.

Tttel'sisli Sentinel ban the follow- -

isg:
Always aunuih the pussiil ities, it la

sot among tlie probailities that there
ill be a railruB'J within the borders

ofiamAi TAlley in the near future ;

eartiap nsit year.
has been informed by

osr who is in a position to know
fbsrsul lie ipesks that a large Michi-ar- .

lauibering nmipany has agents on
tat say now to inspect the pinV lauds
tart wilti tlis intention of securing, if
I'UDil suitable, all the timber possible
id tins section and east of here. If the
mdabt inrests in tiiia country it ia
tflsir intention tobtiihl a railroad from
j point on the (. K. A N., prohi-

bit Pendleton, in order to carry their
product to market.

On the mount i lie admitting this val-ie- y

ire countless lniliions of feet of
i pine timber awaiting the

.jmsermen's axe, and it ia only a
lsti.,ii ill a ,. years at least, until
sms eaopany will secure control of it.

fito a railroad in this valley it
tosid Mrely boom It w lid give

You are uot prepared lor

HARVEST
uisat you Lave bought a pair of our

Colored Glasses
, , o5 and 75c.

uUOOLES. fUll M colored 10, 40

and 50c.

Eye Protectors
aUM CLOCK. Juhi m thing for

UiecookwAgon. 76c, 1.25, 1.50.

wor aeud and we will till your
to your satisfac tion.

L HUNZIKER,
Jeweler and Optician..,

Jjwtdoor to Alexander & Hester's

quicker end hotter transportation lor
both import! and export! ; and besides
this would b the shipping point for

II tln country laying south of here lor
1(H) tn Iff. .el ni hope that the snort
. ( the iron bora will be heard in
Ukiah before many moons.

How's This
We offer One Honilrcil Dollars Kewaid lor

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Mi. - Catarrh Cure.

f. J. CHUNKY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Tin undersigned, have kuown f. 1. Che-

ney lor the last fifteen years, and hellctre him
prrtetly honorable In all buetneaa transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by thalr firm.

Weer a Tec ax,
Wholesale Urnggmu, Toledo, Ohio.

WaLDINW, KINNIN A AtlBVlN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken internally, act-
ing directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Prloe 75c. per bottle. Sold by
all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the Beat.

A TBIII TOWN LIAOUI.

Baker City Proposing One for That Town,
Pendleton and La Orange.

Tbe Baker Gity Herald, reprinting
the East Oregon lan's atatement regard-
ing tbe proposal for a four-tow- n base-

ball league, baa a atatement by Man-
ager Sbarpetein of Walla Walla that
that town by reason of tbe Sunday
cloaing law cannot enter the league,
and tben aaya:

In regard to the above it may be
stated that a meeting waa held yetUr-da-

afternoon in the office of Baker A
Pearl, tha object of tbe meeting being
to take tbe neoeeaary etepe toward the
formation of a four-tea- league.

Those present were Manager Baker,
of the local team, Dr Lincoln, of the
La firande team, and Manager Sbarp-
etein of tbe Walla Walla them. The
matter of forming a four-tea- league,
was gone into thoroughly, but owing
to tbe fact that Walla Walla baa a
Sunday cloaing law Manager Sharpatein
did not feel inclined to enter bii team.
Me stated that without Sunday games
tbe proposition would be a loaing one,
benoe be did not feel incliued to enter.

Un behalf of tbe La Grande team,
Dr. Lincoln aaid that bit city would
enter a league and Manager Baker ex- -

bia willingees to enter the
Breeaed

No definite conclusion waa arrived
at, but it is understood that an effort
will be made to induce Pendleton to
come in. This would make a three
team league, and if tbe proper sup-po- rt

is given tbe proposition would
be a paying one.

Should the negotiations now in pro-
gress come to a aucoeasful conaomation
there will be eoine interesting ball
games witnseeed before the sen son
olOMB.

It OlrSlss tbe Globe.
The fame of Bauklen's Arnica Salve,

aa tbe beat in tbe World, extends round
the earth. It's tbe one perfect bealer
of cuts, corns, burns, bruises, aores,
acalda, boils, uloera, felooa, aches,
uains and all akin eruptions. Only
infallible pile cure. 25c
man A Co.

box at Talf--

i mi. a About It.
If you will only think it over you

will go to aee Martin when you want
to buy groceries. His motto is "beat
goods at loweat prices." His stock ia
very large and well selected. Martin
baa the beet bakery department in the
city.

You can never cure dyapepsia by
dieting. What your body needs is plenty
of food properly digested. Tben if your
stomach will not digeat it, Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure will. It oontaina all of the
natural dige,atautav henoe moat digest
every claas of food and so prepare it
that nature can uae it in nourish in
toe body and replacing tbe wasted tis-sun- s,

thus giving life, health, streugth,
ambition, pure blood and healthy ap-

petite. Taliiuan A Co.

'50 PLEQED ARTICLES
including gentleman's and ladies' gold and silver watches,
"ngsof all kinds, erriugs, chains and great variety of Jewelry

bcold at extremely low prices during the month of August.
Ume early for the bargains.

k a m in complete stock of furniture, linoleum, stoves,
JjjPi. crockery and carpets.

lur plumbing and tinning given prompt attention.

Joe Baslar,
Main Street, Pendleton.

-- OIL STOVES -

W. J. CLARKE & CO.
Opera House block.

Line of Tents, Wagon
Gvers, Anti-ru- st Tinware,

General Hardware.

WONT KILL RATTLESNAKES

INDIANS BOLD TO A PICULIAR TRIBAL
CUSTOM.

Old Settler talis of Danger Arising From
Daatrovlng tha Raotllea.

Bingham Hprings, Jnly 31. The so-
journer here hears some verv interest-
ing stories, and once in a while ,lr .ps
onto a bit of Indian lore or supersti-
tion that adds greatly to the attrac-
tiveness of the resort. Your corre-
spondent was talking the other dav
with an old settler of these parts, a
man who it a typical mountaineer,
and who haa lived in this canv.m nr
nearby since panthers were pets and
cougars wore daintv ribbons sluml
their necks. He was here when all
the wars were fought, and knows every
Indian 30 years old or older living httwo hundred miles around.

The other evening, as I was enjoying
an afternoon dinner stroll about' the
hotel grounds, hoping that I would for
a little time at least he free from the
attentions of the men who Infest this
place, I espied this venerable old pio-
neer. He, too, was strolling, ami wa
enjoying an after dinner pipe. I lml
read Alfred Henrv Lewis' 5,Wolfville"
itories, and remembered that the old
cattleman talked not in resonse to
questions, but only when his auditors
maintained absolute silence. This, I
maintained, after greeting him pleas-
antly. 1'resently, he told me toll
story :

"You know thst old fellow who live-dow- n

the canyon, named Thompson?
Well, be once almost got killed by the
Indiana, for no other thing than kil-
ling a rattlesnake. Thompson killed
the anake, and did n t deny it. Ami
this was where he made a mistake.
He didn't know that it was a serious
violation of the laws of tlie Indians,

"The fact is that an Indian will nut
kill a rattlesnake. He believes that
rattlesnakes will do him no harm un-

less angernd, and that tlice reptiles
hold in remembrance that soma of
their kind have heen destroyed by hu-

man beings. Hence, so the heliel rime,
they exercise care led they hnng Bjpoi
themselves the wrath ol the WDOls
tribe of rattlers

"When Thompson killed that par-
ticular rattler, he BOOB learned a whole
lot about the Indian ideas. They
learned of it in some manner, and
they came upon him one day and fur-bi-

him the reservation. He, of
course, objected, hut his objection sis
not very effectual in the lace . I the
virulent opposition of several hundred
enraged redskins, bence he got off the
reserve and stayed off for many years.
It is only of late years that he has
ventured spon tbe reservation. Of
course, he may safely do so now, for
tbe days when the Indians had any-
thing to say about that part of the
country bave long passed."

1 bave translated the old ni nitilain-eer'- s

storv into common hnul'sh, the
tale tbus losing much of its charm.
But it is vouched for by many who
live in this vicinity.

PSOPLI AT HIDAWAY.

What tha Campers and Hotel Gussts ars
Doing.

Hidaway Springs, July 29. The
many friends of John K. Hean will he
surprised and pained to learn of the
strange malady that baa swooped down
unsuspectingly upon tbe lat corpomsity
of the above named. Fish bones pro-

trude from his hands, srm hii1 leet r

it is with difficulty that he can put his
clothes on and off. This has tieen su
perinduced by eating too many trout.
Mr Bean's ability to catch risb is only
urpaseed by his capacity for absorbing

tbem .
County Surveyor Charles K. McCom-be- r

is still here. It was an g

sight to see him catching
graashoppera this morning and dlling
a tin can with them preparatory to
going fishing. He would set up his
trausit, run a level to where some
bright-winge- d grasshopper was ait-tin-

then jump onto it with all fours.
Mr. McCouiber's acquaintances will
remember that ho is uot of consump
tive build-- in fact is constructed like
the Apian Way of solid stone mason-
ry; eonaequently, when he came down
on a grasshopper it was a case of death.
M i Nlri ..iniM-- r has I n doing some
surveying In the southern part of the
county, and will he in PsodlStOIl itli- -

in a week.
H. J. Beau returned to Pendleton on

Sunday. He will make arrangements
for tha harvesting of his wheal crop on
hit reservation lands, and will after
wards return t Hidaway.

It baa iust come to light why Joe
Keffer had so min d troObls mi his r..

cent trip to Pendleton. It is anotlo-- r

ease of the Ullluckv number 18, He
started out with Shi, intending to par
chase U different kinds of provisions
He uiisbm.1 connections by M hours,
and at the wind up had to walk 13

miles. Being quite a scholar, hi

thereupon proceeded to cus- - in l i dif
ferent languages.

Mark Patton's dinner party on MS
day afternoon was one of the greatest
social events of the ur..?i nt season at
II idawav.

Mrs. Iiavid s. Kowan of Pendleton
and ber mother, have a milage baft
and will remain until in NepteujUr

Tbe event of the Week, from a ipts
tacular ttandpoiut, was the tweepiug
out of the dirl oil the bottom of the
pool ou Sunday evening. Tbe bottom
it of coucrete and is very smooth and
slippery. The most of the work was
done by the boys and girls, who
thouuht it was great fun. It looked so
mbsv that a sweeping party of a doaeu
or so joined in to complete the j h

The water had been withdrawn, leav
ing the ttoor covered with a smootl
coating of a su bat Alice like soft soap.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Warren
of Weston are guests of S. K. Clark';
folks Thev will remain a week
Previous to coming here they were the
guests at the home ol leurge (JlCOtt,
on Camas prairie.

NUI

any Pendletonians Catbsrsd Tbsrs
lbs Fltblng and Matblng.

tor

Lehman Springs, July 2. -- Mr. and
Mrs J. M. Ferguson and their two
daughters Mrs. (ieorge Peringer and
Miss Mae herguaoii, arrived on Batai
day evening, July I7( and have taken i

rill tax, .

Charles K. Mutton and family ar
rived ou Monday evening and have
taken tbe new cottage just built by the
leasee of tbe property.

Frank O'Harra. John K. Kunsell an
D. B. Watson passed through Lehman
today ou their return to Pendleton
from Lawtou. They were joined here
by Kd Slrabou. Mr. Strahou's ds
uarture will be regretted both general
Tv and specially, as be left several
achiiia- - volda in the social life of the
canto that will be bard to all.

Arthur (Jibson, Mark Pattou and
frank Pratt look a trip to the upper
Hidaway creek on last Saturday ou
fishing excursion. Thev were more
successful than any parly that has been
out for several weeks aud caught more
than IM) nice ones.

Miss Daisy Stewart arrived Ibis
evening from Portland and it stopping
at tbe hotel.

Miss Allowsy of l.un- - arrived on
the stage this evening and is the guest
of Miss Hrewster, a couple of miles
froni the springs.

Mrs. Jeremiah Rarnhart. Miss Eva
Barnhart, Albert Rarnhart, the Misses
Maggie and Maude Shntrum and Mel- -

von Shntrum arrived on Snndav.
CHAS. A. MASK UK Y.

Blown to AtomA.
The old idea that the liodv sometimes

needs a powerlul. drastic, purgative
nill has been exploded; for Dr. King's

ew Life 1'illa, which are perfectly
harmless, gentlv stimulate liver and
oweN to expel poisonous matter.
leanse the system and absolutely cure
onstipation ami sick headache. Only

Dste

at Tall mail ,v Co. a drug store.

OPENING OF SCHOOL THAN.

Not Yst Selected Dsosnds Upon
Slsle or the Weather.

'rinripttl I',. H. Conklin and Assis
tant Key Conklin left todav for In ion,
going by team. The will attend the
assslom Of a teacher's institute. Re-

garding the time for the opening of the
tall term ol the public schools here.
Principal Conklin said that it has not
vet been determined tiisin. The state
of I he weather later in the summer
will decide it, it being the policy not
to begin the school work when tbe
Weal ber 1 oppressively hot.

lht progress of the past two years
has bsJwB. so satisfactory that it is

expected that during the vear
to come the st boots will go forward
to even greater elliciencv.

The teachers are with few exceptions
awav Irom town enjoying their vaca
tions at the summer resorts or in the
east, several having gone to Hnffalo to

isit the exposition.

"I wish to truthfully state to von
and the readers of these few lines that

our Kodol Isepsirt cure is without
iiic-tio- n tn,. best and only cure tor dys
pepsia that I have ever come in contact
with and I have used tii.iuv other prep
arations. John Ileum, West Middlesex,
Pa. No preparation Bqttja.ll Kodol iHs- -

pepsia cure as it contains sit the nat-
ural dlgaStaUtS. It will digest all kinds

f food and can't help but do you good.
Tall mail .v Oo,

THE H ILL MILITARY SCHOOL.

Now Institution tn Portland Under
perlenosd Management.

New bin ding, nre Hearing comple
tinn and will be finished in tune (or
the opening of the fell term, Septem
ber is, Midi. Thev will he complete.
ommodioui and comfortable, and

will have all the equipments of a su-

perior school.
The aim of the school is to prepare

hovs (or college, for the professional
schools or for business Mr. Hill
dodges himself to devote hit energies

to the careful physical, social, moral
and religious training of hoys commit
ted to his care.

Correspondence is solicited from par
ents socking for their sous the best of
training under evpe riem-c- teachers.
Catalogue giving lull information will
be forwarded on application. A
pamphlet containing a record ol Dr.
Hill'a.work for the past twenty-thre- e

ears will he sent with pleasure to anv
address.

A bad complex ion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all
such ease-- , hi Witt's Little Karly Risers
produce gratify nig results. Tallina!! A
Co.

Summer Excursions to Ssa Coast.
The ocean Iwaches.on both the Wash

ington and Oregon coasts near tbe
mouth of the Columbia, are the very
best places for spending vacations or
or recreation trips, during the warm

weather, and to allow all to enjoy a
trip to the sea coast thet). It. .

Co. are selling round trip tickets to
either the Iregon or Washington beach
es at fin ; good for return until Sep
tember I.V

The piles that annoy you so will be
quickly Mid healed if you
use Hewitt's witch naxei aive. ne-wa-

of worthless counteifeits. Tail-ma- n

A Co.

io'lit
',VF
., . . i
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Health and Disease

at illuitrattd Is th Scalp, rif. I

hows a section ol a htalthy hair

I gj Msi I m. shows tha deadly

cllc.l Bf thi DAMiKI II (,IKMS

tint BN destroying, tha hair root.

htttroy th caum you rcmova

tht illctt.
No LbmdruH, no i ailing Hair, no

IjMmMBj V you kill tha germ with

NtWBRO S HERPICIDE.

tor Sale by all Druggists.

I'u.c ,1 00

Ex

BEST FOR THE

tivrli't I . K" lar. Iii.llli) 11. t iiiri.l ur IB
Lu.,t. ..r d.,. yvii Ill ur i II b. gMu .eelr . .. . i i. i I ti.ii t lii tli ai.aii.tauf Via
IrittVlj ur pill I "I'.l- .Isl.M-".u- . 1L. uiootk
lit asoe Serf . "I kr.plua .be bo a els

clrer end iliu U lo tat

Si

BOWELS

CANDY
CATHARTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
... ,..o.., T..L, liuud lioUoed

Mu,.r Hi.'Li ,. W.u.k.1. loo. I" V) .11 Ml tnU
"... , wmi. foi fru aatpi. end b,.ukil oa
f.talll. Address
.,,..,1.. o iiui toarsst. . no ,1.11 ... aasr tuaa

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

Oregon'. Host Kesort.

The Hotel Flavel
Is now open lur the Heatauu

Finest equipped resorl aortb of Moutoray.
l..er i.mis SusMrlS llgblvd and tuae lieabad.
giuuat balUing beach on North Paeltli' Coast,
l.inuiions ( lub Uuuae, iiuludlug bowling

billiard liella aud aide Dara Teuula
oourta and many excellent allractloua. Una
hundred rooms, Bi uaael carpelud aud coutalu-lu-

best furuituxe money cuuld buy Lung
dlatact e lulepboue lu otllte

Hotel uuder taauageuieul ol f ol J. K. Har-
vey, for ratea, etc., addreaa, Uulel glavel,
Klavcl, ureaou, ur addreaa J. L. Mitchell, ao- -

reUi ,'.i Maryuam Buildlug, for tlaud.Uiegon.

HIS BODY WAS CRUSHED

ALTA HRVRL HggTS DBATH
TO A K II M TOggDAT.

NEAR

Fell Batwsen Frame and Bull Wbasl of
CeaiblBS Harvester on Hit Ranah.

Alta Hevel was killed Tuesday af
ternoon at his ranch 15 miles north
west from Pendleton, a thort distancs
north from Yoakum. He was at work
on his ranch cutting grain with a oom
nine harvester, antl was engaged in
oiling the machinery, having climbed
on the harvester while it was in rao
tlon. The harvester dropped Into a
badger hole, throwing Mr. Itsvel Irom
his looting, causing him to fall be
tween the frame and the bull wheel.
whore he remained wedged bo tightlv
as to need eight hnrsee to draw the
machine hack to enable the body to be
released His death was upon the In
stant that he fell. The body waa had
ly crnshed, the neck lieing broken,
besides other cuts and bruises.

Wat Hiahiv Reaaraad.
Alta Hevel was a mm of KHas Hevel,

and was very highly regarded by ihose
with whom he hatl business or social
relations. He was industrious and
thrifty, and performed hit obligations
with unusual attention to his promises.

His father, who resides in west Pen
dleton, went to the ranch upon hear
Ing the news. The funeral will be at
No) in.

a s m

DeWitl's Witch llaxel Salve should
be applied to cuts, burnt and scalds. It
soothes and heals the injured part.
There are worthless counterfeits. he sure
to get DeWltt's. Tallman A Co.

ssssaii sfj Sg 1 1
LOU RULLINU.

Woodman of the World. Portland, Ore.,
August S.

i in Vitugst 1, '2 and 3 the 0. R. I V
Co. will ell tickets to Portland and
return on the certiiicate plan for tbe
iboff. BOOMrOtl at one Mint one-thir- d

(are.
m m m

"1 am indebted to One Mint" Cough
('tire for present good health ami my
life. 1 was treated in vain by doctors
for lung trouble following U grippe. I
took One Minute Cough Cure and re-

covered my health." Mr. K. H. Wise,
Madison, ia. Tallman A Co.

A. C. SHAW & Oft

W. J. SKWK1.I., Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Street
Opposite Hunt Freight Depot

We are prepared to lurntah anything
in the lumber line and can guarantee
prices to be as cheap, if not cheaper
than others. We also carry a large
line of Doors, Windows and Moulding.
Parties contemplating building will do
well to sea us before placing their
orders. We also carry Cascade Ked

Kir wood. Phone Msin It,

tTiat
YOU (AN

UPON.

JUST THINK OF IT
l r.. Ion ll. el tim people lu Umatilla

couatr are using oar harness and aaddlea and
the other liMirtli haa Just cianiueiiowl to uas
taaaii All ililn goes Ui aliow that oars are all
KIUHT i l.AHH ami I'HICKH ItlilHT. We tarrf
a eninplete itl ol fullers Spurs, llrmhra,
Wfalpa. Sweat pada. pack sad. ties. bags, "trlug

tenia, wagon covers, eauvaa, all kinds

JOSEPH ELL,
Leading rtarneaa and daddlary.

PendletonMachine
Shop and Foundry

All kinds of machinery re-

paired. Prase and Iron
eastings of all kinds made
on short .notice

Jobbing
and Blaokemlthlng

Ualteoro A Mown,
Juuotion ol Court aud Alta htrtsats.

Call Up:

i

No. 5

for

Wood,
Coal,

Brick

and 5and.

REJY

General

Heavy Hauling

Mapaclal atuuilos given

to Uuualguiueal

Laatz Bros.

HOT WEATHER

it tweins with

fi

BARGAINS
AT OUK

Midsummer Sale
fr O i

Thin Dress Goods

Summer Neckwear

at Htoro and get
HA RG A INS

it o

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
- I'liltr

hot!

This treat Vsgetsvww sf sv sbw e m par
hie Vliallser. I h prescription rf a I tinotu Krent h pi. mt n, a - t mi of ad
lit r. his or dlesaaiteaif tlte arm native ur ;ns, sis li as !. Ssnhusd. IssMiMstslaaPaine Is llir llsrt.tr. I.siluhtsi trrmsi Iteklllls PI MS a last
s t.iiittr.. so ssrt KlBBHsllei Ursls, T Ir.ti-.l- . ,! isel pallasa,
1 1 stops all losees by ilnv or night, t'n vein liinion.u. I ,l,el,, i. vv til, li II noli k
Isiels lo and all lint lii.rrnra f I PllsS'SlKi leansmtltsllit.r Hit, I klitu..il Hi. iiiin.rit np..ii.l .;l s s- . ........

and rfatnreeamsil mmsS offal.Tberrasoo auOVrera ere not cnrel bjr rtortnralslWeiisetnperrrntari' trililel with PreslalllleCri'MIKNK the only known rellmly l cure without mi utter,. ., ,, , wriiiea
mrtvoi.... ven aim in v r ... .1 If S h.Bim tl.tee Uot t II,. t e Is riuaneut . nre. ILgtl a Itol.e for tAQBt

Sent I for rnt. M i en l. - OS.
Addreaa ISA VOL ninll 1st to P

rolt B) A.I.R 1Y TA I I.M AN :!.

FORKS
EVERYTHING

UNSPORD &

MKUt tl AN I -

Main Street, Pendleton. Ore.

SA V

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3.00 per Day and Upwards

THE

on

At lowest rates

J. R.
Or ego u la u BtjUtting,

For Health, and
Pleasure Drink ::::::: 1

Moens, J

Summer Wash Goods

gWCtii

Ladies

larp

AgrntH Btlttarwiok

of

Nniriualnrrliiita

HsiMOWABl

piirticiilursi- -

MANHHOn DFRTOPFn

THOMPSON,

are, rvan Pran. s.,.. ai.

fin mils i .. "KM.ii ins iinriittN

LOW-DOW- N UNk PUWPS,
LsACE 1 .1; A I MI R Sl'CMON MOSli
ROPES, STEEL CABLE, ETC . :

FOR -

From lalace to Cottage
you Will Hw oiirtsi.it It of BBjiytBl MlRI

'lenity i iiiiiirclifiisl. In Hire t all awl-rlt'atloii- s.

'I'ln' KiigUsti of tills sttftMBMl
is this: Wr i nn you wltlt mist'

lliilC; rugs hiiJ Isr a BttSBSBtM t

or a winter mansion, run furnish the
vni v In'st tn l,e hail any m In-rt'- , ami will
rtiargt-yo- UtttB BBQfB UMUi you will pi

BtBBWbaTC for Inferior gm.li -

Agent for Whlh' iiiat'lilne
T mlcrtiikiTs' uillss alwaya on IimiiiI.
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